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June 2021

Calendar of
Events
June 4th & 5th:
Honey Brook Lions
White Cane Days

June 5th:
Longswamp Car
Show
1839 Horseshoe Pike, Honey Brook, PA 19344

June 9th:
Eagle-Glenmoore
Golf Tournament

June 12th:
14-P Mini Golf
Tournament,
(Honey Brook)

June 12th:
Hamburg Charter
Night

June 13th:
Blandon Car Show

My last State Council meeting was held in
person in Harrisburg on May 14. It was good
to see my council in person and catch up on
happenings around the state. We had a great
meeting, and fellowship after the meeting.
I am happy to report that there will be no
increase in dues to International this year.
They have put off the vote until next year.
There will be another ballot question that
should be very interesting to all PDG’s. The
question is about serving a second term. The
International directors are looking to allow
you only to serve one term.
I am hoping all Lions have gotten vaccinated. Based on the
new CDC guide lines, those that have can stop wearing masks. My
thought is I am comfortable with that, but if you are not, please feel
free to keep wearing them. That being said I would hope all clubs
would start meeting in person. I feel the Zoom meeting is still a
valuable tool. This can be used for a committee meeting’s rather than
travel to meet somewhere. Also, you can use Zoom if there happens to
be bad weather on your meeting night.
I would like to report that there are a handful of clubs that I
have not visited because they were not meeting. I have reached out to
them, but they have not gotten back to me. I had about half my visits
on Zoom, if there are any clubs that are now meeting in person and
would like me to visit them I would be more than happy to do so.

The golf outing is Saturday June 12, I hope to see
many of you there.

484-680-4315

artpecht413@gmail.com

June 21st-25th:
International
Convention (virtual)

Greetings Lions,
As of Friday May 28 @ 8pm, my official training is completed. For the past 2
years I’ve been consumed by class instruction at our State Council weekends,
symposiums, ALLI, workshops, webinars and DGE seminar to prepare me for
July 1 2021. Some events were mandatory while others were there just as an
option. Believe me I took advantage of every thing available. You see, I’m not
trying to be a District Governor. I’m training to be a DG. I felt it was necessary to learn all I could
to move our District forward.
We are in a state of change. The Current state is how things are done today It defines who we are.
It may not be working well, but it is familiar and comfortable because we know what to expect.
Some of you are in this state.
-The Transition State is messy, disorganized, unpredictable and constantly in flux. It is often
emotionally charged, with emotions ranging from despair and anxiety to anger, fear or relief.
The transition state requires us to accept new perspectives and learn new ways of doing things.
-The Future State is where we are trying to go. It is often not fully defined and can shift as we are
moving through the transition state. The future state is supposed to be better than the current
state in terms of performance. Above all else, the future state is unknown.
The words you just read in red are from an e-learning course entitled “Jeff Hiatt’s Change
Management Model”. This course was part of my DGE seminar. This class taught me why change
is necessary to stay relevant. Remember Blockbuster? 20 years ago, we flocked to the video store
to rent the latest movie to watch with our families. How many Blockbuster stores do you see
today? Now it’s all about streaming services such as Netflix, Disney plus and Amazon Prime. Do
we really want our Lions Clubs to become the next Blockbuster? Let’s talk about it. Here is my
contact info.

We Serve from the Heart,
DGE Gary
glh40@comcast.net

610-468-4788

1290 Broadcasting Road, Wyomissing, PA 19610

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE
James E, “Bing” Miller Charitable Foundation ANNUAL MEETING
(Covering Fiscal Status of Foundation & Election of Officers)
Sunday, June 6, 2021 2:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M.
Honey Brook Lions Community Center
14 Mt. Pleasant Road, Honey Brook, PA. 19344
Choice of A) Caesar Salad & Turkey Hoagie B) Garden Salad & Italian Hoagie

$15.00 a person
For reservations e-mail B. Smith - bcsdls@verizon.net
For Tickets – make checks out to James E. “Bing” Miller Charitable Foundation
Send to Lion B.C. Smith, 641 Westwind Drive,
Berwyn, PA. 19312, 610-647-3674
RESERVATION DEADLINE- June 1.

Tickets can be picked up at the door June 6.
Masks required, social distancing enforced.
Any concerns or questions about food, contact B. Smith

Save the Date!
Sat. August 28th 2021 1-3pm
Boyertown ParkRohrbach pavilion
Picnic lunch: Hot Dogs &
Hamburgers

The question is…WHERE ARE THEY NOW?
To get to that answer we need to start at the beginning, 32 years ago when I
became a member of the Exeter Township Lions Club. Like many good
Lions I participated in the club functions and fundraisers. In 1994 I had the
honor serving as club president.
In 2003, PDG Charles Finney approached me to see if I would be interested in becoming a
trustee of the Lions Eye Bank of Delaware Valley. I first learned of the Lions Eye Bank when my
father-in-law received a cornea transplant at Wills Eye Hospital. Being a trustee would give me a
chance to give back, and thanks for his cornea transplant operation. Little did I know how much that
decision would change my life as a Lion. For the first time as a Lion, I got to see a firsthand look of
Lionism beyond the club level. I got to meet and share with trustees from New Jersey, Delaware, and
Southeast Pennsylvania; many of whom were Passed District Governors. At the time, Past
International Director Gene Polgar was the President of the Eye Bank and became an influential
mentor. PID Gene introduced me to members of the International Family, and encourage me to
become more involved with District and International Lionism. His favorite way of introducing me was
-“here is a future District Governor”.
I often joked there are three reasons why I could not be a District Governor. (1) I have a fulltime job and I do not have the time, (2) I do not know of anybody who would be my District Secretary,
and (3) I do not want to wear a green jacket and white pants. That all changed 2008 when the
company I worked for retired all salesman over the age of 65 due to market conditions. It did not take
long for PDG Charlie Finney (another of my mentors) to approach me and volunteer to be my District
Secretary if I ran for District Governor. So, I ended up wearing a green jacket and white pants.
My time as District Governor was extremely rewarding. My wife Candy and I, got to meet and
make lifelong lion friends from all parts of Pennsylvania and the United States. We traveled to Seattle
for the International Convention and to Rochester Michigan to see Leader Dog. The experience of
being blindfolded and walking with a leader dog was a thing we will never forget. The
accomplishment I am proudest of when serving as DG is the founding of District 14 P Lions KidSight
Program. We started with two spot cameras (thanks to Coventry Lions Club) and a small group of
Lions the first year. To date, KidSight has six cameras and a screening trailer and have screened
over 30,000 children in Berks and Chester County. After my term as District Governor, I served as
Chairman and CEO of the Lions Eye Bank of Delaware Valley and a member of the Constitution and
Bylaws Committee for Pennsylvania Multiple District 14. The above was only accomplished with the
help of many of my fellow Lions of District 14 P and my mentors like PID Gene Polgar and PDG’s
Walt Labs, Charlie Finney, Dave Smith, and Barry Hinkle. The most important support came from my
wife Lion Candice who made multiple sacrifices to ensure my successful term as District Governor.
So where am I now?
I am still an active member of Exeter Township Lions Club,
Secretary/Treasurer of the Lions Eye Bank of Delaware Valley, Constitution and Bylaws
Chairman and Parliamentarian for District 14 P, and Chairman/CEO of 14P Kidsight.
Yours in Lionism,

Welcome New Members!

Rhonda Kline, Sponsored by Alice Moyer to Wernersville
Timothy Kline, Sponsored by Alice Moyer to Wernersville

Reminder! Charter & entrance fees for new members are waived until June 30, 2021!

Kutztown

Reading Pagoda

June 22, 1939

June 14,1977

Parkesburg
June 29,1934

The Avon Grove Lions Club Senior Student of the Month for May from the Avon
Grove Charter School is Madison Ollis. Since attending charter, Madison has
been a part of the cross-country team and was even the girl’s captain for two
years. In addition to running cross country, she is also a part of the Yearbook
club. Madison has always enjoyed helping others, so apart from school, sports,
and clubs she often helps out in her community. Every year, she helps pack book
bags for kids who can’t afford bags or school supplies. In addition, she also
helps out in Shop-With-A-Cop, an event in Coatesville where kids go Christmas
shopping with police officers. She has also volunteered at the Chester County
Food Bank and her local place of worship. After graduation, Madison plans to
attend Penn State Brandywine and major in Sports Marketing

Sophia Crossan has been named the Avon Grove Lions Club Student
of the Month for May. She is the daughter of Kim and Bryan
Crossan of Landenberg. Sophia is active in school with SADD, Avon
Grove Minds Matter Club, Girls Ice Hockey, Allied Health Program &
NHS. Sophia has been active in the community with KMC Dance.
Sophia was inducted into the National Honor Society, awarded
Student of the Quarter for TCHS – Allied Health and academically
has achieved High & Distinguished Honors throughout High
School. Sophia plans to attend Villanova University, afterwards
attend medical school and become a Psychiatrist. Teachers she has
been influenced by are Mrs. Rurode and Mrs. Young.

Eagle-Glenmoore Lions Club Awards Scholarship to STEM Academy Senior
This is the 7th year the club has participated in the scholarship program at the Downingtown STEM
Academy. 19 seniors applied for the scholarship and completed an essay answering the question:
“What teacher or event, in school or out inspired them to choose their field of study?”
This year our recipient, Sean Herrmann, son of Melissa and Steven Herrmann of Downingtown was
unanimously chosen by three Lions who read the essays independently. Sean will study Biomechanical
Engineering inspired by his years of volunteering for Special Olympics. When he saw the Olympians in
the track competition wearing prosthetics, he decided he wanted to create similar devices.
The awards ceremony will be virtual when Sean receives the $500 scholarship.

Any Questions? Contact
PDG Charles Finney irishcarver@aol.com

Contact Lion Nancy Weller at 484-269-7138 for tickets!

To make this special occasion even more memorable, and to defray costs, we are preparing a commemorative program
booklet as a souvenir of the event. We are inviting your participation in this venture by purchasing an ad or becoming a
member of the patron list. Ads are available at a cost of: $30.00 for a ¼ page, $ 60.00 for a ½ page, $ 100.00 for a full
page, Patron listings are $10.00 each.
Checks can be made out to the West Goshen Lions Club, for ads or patron listings along with the ad to be printed, mailed
to: Tony Simkovich, 821 Kimberly Lane, West Chester, PA 19382. Ads can also be emailed to simkovich1@comcast.net.
Any funds left over will be donated to Lions charities to be determined by the committee. We look forward to your
cooperation and participation in this historical event.
Respectively, West Goshen Lions Club

Saturday, June 12th, 2021
3pm - 7pm Dinner at 4:30pm
Blue Mountain Family Restaurant
24 Roadside Drive, Shartlesville, PA 19554
Family Style- Roast Beef, Hawaiian Chicken, & Fried Haddock with sides
Cake & Ice Cream

$18.00 per person

Please Reserve your Seat by 6/6 by calling:

Lion Scott Maberry 610-562-9008
Lion Amy Lovins 484-353-8963
Lions Kervin & June Kline 610-562-4440

Honey Brook Lions
White Cane Days - June 4th & 5th
We will be posted at the intersection of Rt 10 and 322 in Honey
Brook, PA collecting donations.
Please come out and support us.
Contributions to benefit sight-related services for the blind.

To develop leaders, motivate and educate attendees, provide an open exchange of ideas,
and support programs and goals of Lions Club International.

Des Moines, Iowa

September 9-11, 2021

What are the best things to do in Des Moines?
GREATER DES MOINES BOTANICAL GARDEN
JOHN & MARY PAPPAJOHN SCULPTURE PARK
DES MOINES ART ROUTE
ADVENTURE LANDS PARK
PRAIRIE MEADOWS CASINO RACETRACK & HOTEL
BLANK PARK ZOO
LIVING HISTORY FARMS
OUTDOOR TRAILS

Register at https://lionsforum.org

Due to the continuing concerns about the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic, the board of directors voted
to transition the 2021 Montreal Lions Clubs International Convention to a virtual event that will be delivered
totally online. This decision was made with the health and safety of our Lions, staff and vendors in mind as
limiting international travel and large gatherings is key to global containment strategies.
Here are some important details about the 2021 convention we would like to share with you now:
•

Our 2021 convention will be a virtual event that’s open to all Lions and Leos around the world.

•

Registration is now open. The registration fee will be US$75 beginning April 1. The registration fee for
Leos will be US$30 regardless of date. Convention is currently scheduled for June 25-29.

•

Executive officer and international director elections will be conducted electronically, and voting
procedures will be forthcoming.

•

Convention updates and details will be posted here at lcicon.lionsclubs.org as they become available.

This global health pandemic has forced us all to make decisions and changes that place health and safety
first. However, we are optimistic that with each new day there is hope, and as Lions, we continue to find
new ways to stay connected, safely serve our communities and continue our global mission of service.

Register now at: https://lcicon.lionsclubs.org

In Memory of Lost Lions
PDG Charles T. “Chuck” Earnshaw, served for
West Goshen & Honey Brook
Carlton Wolfinger, served 13 years for Kutztown
Herbert Gebely, served 32 years for Strausstown

Spread the Word! Please let fellow club members know about the Newsletter!
Do you have any Club News, Event Information, Photos, and Service Projects?
Submit your article, flyer, or information by the 26th of each
month to be featured in next month’s Lion Eyes!

Email to: sgerlott@comcast.net
Add me to your contacts to ensure delivery!
Lion Eyes Editor Stephanie Gerlott

I wish to dedicate this past year of Lion Eyes to PDG Rich Stump,
former Newsletter Editor

